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Fnra Mr. Flak’s circulars just received

hereIt appears that both the Trunk-Line Execu-
tiveCOtrfmltlcCf sb wetlfcs the-‘Standing Com-
mittee o! the Joint Executive Committee, hold
meetings In Now York on the 17th of this
month, and both Committees transacted busi-
ness of considerable Importance, of which no
announcementhas yet been made.

The Joint Executive Committee transacted
the following business:

The reduction In East-bound passenger rates
from Kansas Cltv and other Western elites, and
the proper means of restoring, the rates, were
under consideration. The Chairman was au-
thorised to transmit the following dispatch to
the members of the Joint Executive Committee
and other Western roads Interested:

The Joint Executive Committee on the 12th of
TrniennsnUnouatv voted to restore East-bound
nnssenwr-nttos, to take effect on the Kith of June,fromSU Louis, Chicago* aud Intermediate points
to tariff rates. .In view of that agreement, end
the fact that recent reductions frompoints westof
the Mississippi River wore made without consults-
lion or authority. I nra directed by the Kxemve
Committee of thetrunk lines, act ng for the Joint
Executive Committee ns per Articles 31 and 32, to
advise you that they Will not accept on
nuv limited or unlimited tickets already
sold or to bo sold from any points
less than their respective proportions of rates from
chlcaco, Bt. Louis, and Mississippi River points,

orcast thereof; and they call upon nil roads to
maintain rales from the points according to agree-
ment made by you,—see Articles 10 and IQ of (be

orcanlznllon. No Compsuv represented on the
JointExecutive Committee has a right to change
the rates without first reporting Home cause or
reason for such action to the Chairman, to he
acted upon by the Joint Executive Committee,

The question of discontinuing all East-bound
round trip tickets being next considered, the
Chairman was authorised to obtain the vote
of the members of the Joint Executive Com-
mittee and to transmit to them the following
telegram:

Tbo Trunk Lines Executive Committee, acting
under Art*. 31 and 32 of tho organization of the
Joint Executive Committee, have agreed that no
East-bound ronnd-trlp (.limited or unlimited)
tickets shall be tsimod, or accepted, or recognized
by any Company rvnrceonted on the Joint Execu-
tive Committee, whether at tho sum of full rales
or otherwise. I’lcans wire your vole on this ques*
Hon.

Regarding tbo tncroasoot rates ou live-stock
It was agreed:

■ ffirsf—'That on Aug. 1 an advance In live-stock
rates shall bo made on the basis of 00c gross and
50c net, Chicago to New York, wltb tho usual dif-
ferences to the other seaboard cities.6'rcont/—'The foregoing la contingent unon tho
agreement upon tho part of tho Cleveland. Colum-
bus, Cincinnati & Indianapolis Railroad to limit
the sbipnomU under Us existing contracts fromCincinnati to New York to the numberof car#
shipped by tho parties holding the contract during
Ibo sumo period of 1818.Third—'Tim Chairman Is requested to advlso tho
Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati Railroad of the
foiegolng, and if that Companyagrees to U, to put
Into effect the advance inrate# on tbo above date,
or as *oo* as practicable thereafter, subject to tbo
vote of tbo JointExecutive Committee,

Thu above action was taken after Uio Com-
mittee was Informed that all special contracts
from Cincinnati and St. Louis, via lialtimoru &

Ohio Railroad, have been canceled, or would bu
canceled by Auk, iui bjMcuui iujuw,.,. .. . ■ ■The proceedings olltic TrunkiLlneExccutivo
Comraltteo were os follow's:

The CommissloDcr read the following resolu-
tions, submitted by the agents of the terminal
roads at Chicago:

vVumiea*. The practice of permitting theForeign Freight Agents at tho various seaboard
fort# to quote to Chicago Fast Freight Line Agents
hruugb rules from Chicago to European ports

without fullyexplaining tho division of such rates
nsbetween tbo rail.and steamship lines, has here-
tofore bad demnrollring tendencies so fur as a
sropor maintenance of tariff to seaboard points la
concerned; therefore.

AVsofud, That wo protest against such practice
being continued, aim mat wo urge upon the Trunk
Hies tho propriety of u» imuienlatti withdrawal of
such privileges from theirForeign Freight Agents,
and tho necessity for,allowing through rates fromOhidugo to foreign-ports to be made only by theGeneral Freight Agents immediately under their
tonlrol. which through rales shall be based upon
meb inland rates us may he mutually determined
on from time to time by tho Chicago roads.

JUtolred, Tliatac-'pyof this resolution bo fur*
siebed Mr. Albert niik, Conmilmloncr, with tborequest time ho bring tlio metier to tbo attention of
tbu Joint Kxecuttvo Comnnltco.

Tlie above resolution wo* approved, and it was
agreed that it bo carried out bv all Uio trunk
line*. '

SAGE'S “IiUCK,”
BPteinl liltpateh to Tht Tribune.

Nsw York, July 23.—1 n the suit of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee «fc St. Fuul Railway Comoany
against Russell Sage, tried at a special term of
the Common Picas In March last, Judge Van
Iloescn has rendered a decision In which ho
holds the facts alleged In the complaint estab-
lished, bat * that the plea of the stntuto of
limitations set up by tbe defendant Is available
and a bar to tbe suit. lie hss, therefore, dis-
missed the complaint, except as to a small
claim, In respect to which ho directs u
reference. Tho suit was ' brought to
recover $09,000 lu bonds of the
Company which Sago s. held In 1807
as collateralsecurity to a note of tbe Comoany
to him for $50,000 loaned by him to the Com-
pany In January, 1800, and paid in October,'
1807, Put the securities were never returned by
Sage to, the Company, of which he was then
Vice-President. Tho Company asked for an
accounting for tho proceeds of the bonds, and
tbe Interest on them from that time, amounting
to over $100,000; also to recover excessive in-
terest paid by the Company to Sage on loans
made by him to the Companv while ho was
Director and Vlco-Fresldoot. Judge Van iloescn
fluds It established that Sago never returned'
the bonds to the Compouy, but converted them
to bis own use, and that he would bo liable to
account to the Company for Ilium and their
proceeds With Interest, but that more than tonyears have elapsed since the conversion of thobonds, and that although, during the greater
partof that time, ho was Vice-President and
Managing-Director of the Company In NewYork, the suit cannot bo maintained for an ac-
counting is to recover the value of Mie sccurl-
titsbecause of tho statute of llmUtllons. So,by this rule, Mr. Sago will keep the SIOO,OOO soeasily made.

A. CONNECTING LINK.
Negotiations have been iu progress for sev-

eral weeks between representatives of the
Grcst Western andGrsnd Trunk Railroads of
Canada, the Wabssb Railroad, and William 11.Vanderbilt iu regard to the Jointand Independ-
ent use of the Detroit, Monroe &Toledo Rail-
road, owned by the Lake Shore & MichiganSouthern Railroad Company. Frequent confer-ences have token place at Saratoga uud in New
York. Wednesday an agreement, the result of.the conference!, was submitted to Mr. Vander-bilt for his approval. U provides for
the Independent use by the four com-
panJos of the road between Toledo
end Detroit. For this use the Companies areto pay to the Lake Snore Road a rental of 7 percent onan appraised valuation of the road. Theline U to be operated and maintained, under In-dependent management, at the joint expense of}h« KSS, U#,UK u* P ,u} was allowed forreJ«ctl»» ol the proposition.It Is understood, In case of ts rejection py Mr..T^l Crb, I]t’ tUo arcat Western mid CinindTrunk have agreed to build on IndependentHue from Toledo to Detroit. Au agreementhas been signed bv representatives of theseCompanies which provides for the immediaten,i! l(

tf tb * becomes operative
?ujy •s**• K the previous ogrecuicut with theLake Shore Company has not received Mr.Vanderbilt's approve!. The proposed route hasbeen surveyed, and work will bo commenced atonce. '1 he road will bo built at ilu-Joint ex-pense of the three Companies, und will be oper-

cmoA.oo,
Tlic rain of Mondayolternooo and night was

succeeded yesterday by a season of as sticky,
muggy,’ and thoroughly exasperating weather
as could very well bo Inflicted upon a race of
poor mortals doomed to labor and persoirc hero
below. The air was >111), the suo shone with
his ardent beams, and humanity was physically
enervated. 4it grow uo hotter, and It
crow no cooler, the atmosphere be-
lli}; already so perfectly saturated with
moisture that It failed to absorb
any further. With the descent of the sun m
the west there wasa sllcht chance for the hot-
ter, though a very slight one it wss. am) the en-
tire day, from early morn till dewy eve. was one
of the most uncomfortable, most destructive of
man’s patience mid wpmuu’s resignation, and
most provocative of a strong draughtupon all
the natural and artificial cuss-words In the vo-
cabulary, that this season has os yet been re-
sponsible lor.

Annie Toute, 23 years of aco, wss overcome
by the beat at the intersection of ■tiouib Water
and Statu streets at 3 uVloclc yesterday after-'
noon. tihe wss cured tor In a neighboring office
until she recovered sufficiently to go to her
home, No, ‘AH West Randolph street.

Thomas Moruu, UO years of age, a team-
ster employed by A. M. Forbes, of Nos,
23 and 21 Adams street, while driving
along near the corner of Maxwell and
Usual streets, was prostrated bv the heat. A
physician who attended him thought that with
good care lie would speodilv recover. He is a
nnrrkd man. ana lives with bis family at No. 2
Armour street.

Total.

/finings—
Chicago.. ~

Providence.

The temperature yesterday, as observed by
Manasse. optician. S 3 Madkon street (Tuiuunu
lUnldiiig). warat 3 a. m., 77 degrees; ID u. m.,
b>): 12m., hi; on.in,, hi; 7n. in., 35. barom-
eter ut3 a. m., 22.11; 3 p. iu., 22.10.

mmo scoittu.
12 3450780
0 4 1 0 0 1 1 1 o—B

RUNS BAIINZP.
/finings- la a 460780

Chicago 0 :i 1 0 0 0 0 0 o—*
Providence 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l) 0-0

Two-basa hit*—Sliaflcr. Flint, Larkin, lllnos.
First bsseun errors—Chicago, !l; Providence, 4.
Errors affecting the score— Chicago, 5; Provi-

dence, 4.
Double piaya-Pclori. (}ucst, and Anion, I;

Qac*i and Anson, 1i McHenry and U'lloarke, I.
Wildpitches—Larkin. 1.
Umpire—William McLean.

A VOICH FROM TUB OIUND STAND.
. To tht /Miter e/ Tht Tribune.CinoAoo. Julr 22.—1 have the hlglieit appre-
ciation of Mr. William McLean's capacity os uu
umolrc, and regard him as one of the most com-
petent Uiat ever served lu Chicago. 1 have
sympathized keenly with him at times when the
loafers lu the west seats sculled, Jeered, uud
howled at his fair decisions, und have myself
felt that some of Tub Tihuunb’s adverse com-
ments upon his sensitiveness uud Irascibility
were unjust and out of place, Put Tub Turn-
ukb reporterId the umpire's place, and if he
didn’t lire up at such abuse from the crowd It
would he because be hadn't the spirito( a man.
Rut a man may bo au umulru und an umpire,
lie mnv iisve his periods of aberration, or he
mav not Intend to dosquare umpiring. 1 don't
•or this with the Intention of reflecting upon
Mr. McLean's Integrity lu to-day’# game, for I
do nut know .that hr* Intended to do anything
wrong; hut this 1 do say,—that his dealing withI lie lirst two Providence baUmvu hi the ninth
Inning was quite extraordinary. 1 rut in mo
grand stand witcre 1could «ev, uud 1 i«ww that

at least two of the halls delivered to Mathews
were between the knea ami wtisl and over a
portion of the plate, and twoof the hills deliv-
ered to Hague were exactly alrollar,
and yet all four were called a«
“halls” Instead ot "strikes," nml both
halnmen given their hose on called halls. It
may hoi nm wrong (n thinking that a Imll
should bo called a “strike ’’ when ft passesqver
anv portion of the plato and Is of the proper
bight; If I am wrong It’s because I can’t read the
rule straight.—ln whlohcaio. of coursc.ltfollows
that I am also wrong In thinking that the umpir-
ing In that part of the ninth Inning looked
mighty queer from the Guano Stamp.

NO OAMB.
Cleveland, 0., July22.—0 n account of the

rain the Boston ami Cleveland Base-Ball Clubs
did nut play.

ALBANY VS. WORCESTRR.
Albany, July 22.Albany, 4; Worcester, 0.

POSTPONED.

Cincinnati, July 22.—Rain Interfered with
the Trov-Cloclnuatl game to-day, aud It was
postponed. _

THE TURF.
TRB RACKS TO-UAY.

The violent rain-storm which visited this dty
Monday afternoon was succeeded by several
more of Uio same kind during the uight and yes-
terday morning, ao that the race-track was In no
condition for the trotters. Consequently the
day’s sport was postponed, and as soon as this
step bad been decided upon the bud came out
and shone brightlyall day. The rarcs that were
to have taken place yesterday—those for 2:30
ami 2:20 horses—will occur to-day. The great
race between Ranis and Hopeful, originally sot
for to-morrow, will not be postponed, aud people
In the country who Intend to visit Chicago for
the solo purpose of witnessing that event should
take uatlco of this fact. The only change, In
fact, Is that the 3:23 race, which appears on the
programme for the second, day, will bo post-
poned until Friday.

lu the pools in to-day's trot Bonesctter sold
favorite last night lu the S:2O class, the field
bringing about even money agntnss him. In
the 2:00 race Etta Jones has the call, selling for
about SSO to $l2O for tho field. Clcmeutiuo Is
down In the 2120 class.

SARATOGA.
Saratoga, N. Y., July 22.—Tito weather,

track, and attendance was good to-day. Tiic
first race, the Alabama Stakes for 8-vear-old
Qlllci, one mile and an eighth, was won by
Fcrlda. Clurisslraosecond, Scotilla third. Time,
2:Co*f.

G. L. Lorlllard, withSensation, also won Uto
Flash Stakes, half mile. Ills Grenade and Rosa-
lie wore second and third. Time, 4ws{.

The handicap, mileand a quarter cash, was
won by Checkmate, Monitor second, Jennie B.
third. Time. 2:09#. .

There were but two starters in the steeple
chase, Trouble and Redding. The race waa won
bv Trouble. Redding balked at the water-jump, and stopped before going hall the course.

CLEVELAND.
Cr.EVBt.ANb, July22.—Entries to the Cleve-

land Club races, Grand Central Circuit, closed
at 11 p. m. hut nielli. There arc nine classes,
well filled, showing a total of f rtv-etght horses,
embracing all the trotting celebrities nowIn the
West. The great events of the week will bo the
performance of Sleepy Tom, the phenomenal
blind paver, and the grand contest between
Rams and Hopeful, the presentcontestants for
the-title of championship of the trotting turf.

Following arc the entries:
2:30 class—Dacians, Rlcnzo, Chance, Etta

Jones.Piedmont, Kale Hall.
2:20 class—Mozomacle, Lucille, Qcn. Garfield,

Uambletontan, Mambrlno, Driver.
2:20 class—Taylor, Ilambrina, R’JBilan Spv,

Brigadier.Dictator, Gray Salem.
2:22class—Jersevßoy, Bello DrassfieldJCas-

tleion, Little Gypsy. Dorby, Katie Middleton,
Low Scott. Orange Girl.

Pacing class—Rowdy Boy, Lucy, Mattie Hunt-
er, Sleepy Tom, Swceuer.

2:24 class—Red Line, Rose of Washington,
Charley Ford, Lida Bassett, Alley.

Open to all—Rams, Hopeful.
2:2S class—Lucv Fleming, /Emulus, George,

Convoy. Envoy, Kate Hall. *
2slSclasi—Driver, Haauls, Adelaide, Darby,

Col. Lewis.
PAID TUB PBNALTT.

Hartford, July 22 —R. C. Pate, of Bt.Louis,
has paid a tine of SI,OOO Imposed ou him hv the
Board of Review at Us recent meeting, ana has
been restored to the full privileges on all
groundsgoverned fjytho National Trotting As-
sociation. at. LOOI3.

St. Louis, July 22.—The Bt. Louis Jockey
Club has opened four colt stakes for (he spring
meeting of 1850. The first Is thu Ladles’ stake,
dash ol three-fourth-mllo for 3-year-old fillies,
fBO entrance, half forfeit, with SSOO added; of
which the second is to receive SIOO, and the
third to save stake.

The second Is the Jockey Club stakes for 3-
�car-old colts, with the same condition and
added money ns for the (lilies.

The third is the Colo llrilllante stakes for 8-
year old fillies. SIOO entrance, half-forfeit, SI,OOO
added, of which the sccunu is to receive S2OO,
and third to sayo stakes; one mile and u quar-
ter.

The fourth is Uio January stake for 3-yenr-old
colts, dash of one mile midn half. The added
money is $1,200, with the saute conditions as
stake preceding.

These stakes are to name close on the Ist of
September next. The management of tho
Jockey Club have arranged that quite a num-
ber of other stakes will be opened In duo time.
TUB UNPARALLELED PEAT OK EDWIN KOBHB3T.

Ktw York Sun, Julu'Jtl.
Mr. Robert Bonner again comes indisputably

to tho front In tho lino of swift trotting. The
sun uover before shone on such a heat os he
drove on his own cxcrcUlng track, at bis farm
ucar Tarrytown, last Saturday—SilßJtf lo wagon,
on a throc-quurter mile track, with Mr. ifon-
ner’a weight, which Is ISO pounds or a little
over. The heat wus driven without a break. It
is safe to soy that $150,00(1 would not buy Fd-
wia Forrest to-day.

THE TRIGGER, *

BAN PnAItCISCO.
San Fiuhcibco, Cal., July 82.—'Tho Oakland

Light Cavalry, In a shooting match with tho
Washington Grays, of New York, closed this
afternoon with a score of ID7 at 200 yards and
U-18 at 800 yards.

A CANAL ACROSS FLORIDA,
What Foreign OnpUallNts umlor tlm I.cad of

_ j[. do Legiiupa I'ropuitu t<> Do—What
E lays tho I’roJecJ,
"JT CorretDotuUnet Arm York lUrnhl.
1 St. Louis, July 10.—“On 'Chsnco" to-day
0 Mr. George 11. Ueu. President of the Mississippi

Valley Transportation Company, mode a state-
tuout to your correspondent that Is very Impor-
tant and remarkable in character. Mr. Ueu,
whoso Company floats an immense number of
grain and merchandisebarges on tho Mississippi
between New Orleans umi St. l«ouis, recently
went to Europe to see what could be none lu
tho way of helping the water transportation
trade from New Orleans to New York and
Europe. Ho had lost heart until the Eads jol-
lies became a success and opened upa channel
for largo ships to New Orleans. Hut (bis morn-
ing ho received a letter from one of tho chief
engineers of M.Uo Lcamps proposing to build a
canal across Florida. Your corrciponduut then
asked:

“How can they construct ill "
“Hy simply constructingit.”
“ Hut they want a subsidy I "
“Not a cent."

...

“The subject has been agitated for many,
many years, umi Congress bos always refused to
grant a subsidy.' l
“ 1 know there bavo been a hundred Jobs be-

fore Congress in this connection, but they all
wanted money." I

“Old they ever cot any!"
. I

“No. They did not got monov, but they cot !
surveys. The’dovcinmentpaid forsurveys. They
took those surveys umi tuado their estimates.
They propose to make it a private corporation;
Tho money, and there is plenty of it enlisted,
is to come from cupituli-ts in hncbunl and
Franco. Tho project is two years old. Ihe
promoters and capitalists would have been over
to look at it last year but for tho yellow-fever
scare. If there is no epidemic this year theywill bo bore in October."

IIOUTU OF TUB CASiI-
“Where do ikey propose to run tho canal 1"
“If you will lake the map you will notice

that on ihu UTI shoulder of Florida iliutiuwuuo’i
Hlver runs uu thirty miles. Higher uu, longi-
tudinally, on ihc right shoulder, the tit. John'sitivcr runs down, and thov nroposa to iap> the
bayou tinny miles below Jacksonville, dliev
propose to start up urn Suw-anuo irotu Urad-
lord's island thirty miles. Tho dl-.imiceacrossirnm bayou to bayou, over (he ridges that seo-
uralo the waters, is sixty miles. Tills It Is pro-
posed to out ami i Ucu dcuofn tho bayous.
There is no trouble about water, ami the great
past objection of culimg away ihu limber has
Icon removed by luipruvvd madilnciy which

will cut a clump and roots m easily and quickly
aa light soil.”

iDriKTAOts or rni osxxui.
“WhatIs fbe Advantage of all this!”
“To us, from Sioux City and the Upper Mis-

souri ami Mississippi Hirers down ntid arouud
to Charleston, It Is of urcst advantage. The
saving of insurance on every article worth over
eight cents a pound, especially cotton, would
pay the tolls through the canal, ami they tell mo
that the irsflle would eevcral times exceed that
done through the Hue* Canal. My correspond-
ent, mind you, Is the best engineer De licsseps
hna on the hues Cnasl work, tmt DeLcueps Is
not promoting this In connection with kls pro-
posed Panama Canal.”

“Uovr could such a canal do more business
than the flue* Canal!”

“Hccauae the earing of distance would he
1,100 milesaround the dangeroua coast ofFlori-
da, and It would bring New York and New Or-
lesns within three and a half days of each other
by steamer. You hero no Idea of the local busi-
ness that could be dune. Imaldes the business of
shipping from New Orleans to Europe, which,
with the Eads Channel and the easy and
r.ipld canal facilities, would bo largely In-
creased.”

REASONS FOR DELAY.
“If I herarc so, why do they not go on 1”
“Ahl There Is the point. They arc sure as

to the general idea. They have thu money to go
on with, bat they want to bo aura they will bo
protected In their rights.”

“They would gain their rights by purchase of
right-of-way,—'would they not!”
“Vos. and as the Government owns most of

the land they want they could probably cut the
right-of-way cheaply.”
“The State of Florida would encourage by

legislative act any such schemeI ”

“Of course it would, hut theyare afraid that
Florida could not protect the lutercsU of the
LulhhTs of thu canal.”

“What, then, do Uiuv wantl”“Tiny want the Congress of the United
States to guarantee the protection of the United
States to tlielr property, and theu they will buy
right-of-way and eat the sblu-canal through to
accommodate the largest shins that can gel toUs mouth in a yearand a half from thu turning
of the dratspadeful of earth.”

INTEREST OK BT. I.OCIS.
"What Interest have the 8L Louis people InI"

“Patriotism! These men propose to spendan Immense sum of money to benefit us, for the
Ohio, Mi-souri, Red, Arka'nsus, and oilier riversare uenvfitsd bv soy Increased advantage the
mouth of the Mississippi has, mid ever* heart
lu Uie Mississippi Valley beats proudly In favor
of rapid and cheap water transportation os h
check ourailroad charges. Wo tulnk the canal
would help us, so wc must help the canal. If
It benefits the constructors mid owners, as wo
hope It will, It must benefit us."

TUB COST.
“What would this cost!”
“I do not know. They gave mo it rough

estimate and 1 have|forgott«n it. They do not
know. It la enough for anybody to know that
they'hove plenty of money ami that the spade
sinks In the soil the moment Congress will
guarantee protection to this property that
foreigners want to acquire and make valuable.”

Your correspondent Is satisfied that this nllalr
means business. Mr. Rea objected to giving the
names of the capitalists who will semi the en-
gineersthis October to follow the Government
surveys, but ho says he Intends, as soon ua he
gets time, to give the St. Louis mill New Or-
leans pconle the lull benefit of Ills Information
on the subject, the pith of which Information Is
given above.

AMUSEMENTS.
CRUISE OF THE “PINAFORE.”

Ou Monday next Her Majesty’s Ship “Pina-
fore,” manned by the gallant crew which has
been delighting all Chicago for the past three
weeks at Jlavcrlv’s Theatre, will weigh anchor
and set sail for the Port of Milwaukee, where
she will furl canvas for three days. That Is to
say, the Chicago Church-Choir “Pinafore”
Company, conceded to be by all odds Uie clever-
est party that has over appeared in Uie opera in
America, will start on a tourof the Northwest
next Monday, July 2& Tiic management oi the
party is in the hands of Mr. J. iJ. Mover!?, and
the people of the different cities enumerated be-
low are to be congratulated on Urn really fine
musical treat which awaits them. The dates, so
far as arranged, arc as follows: Milwaukee,
July 28,20, uud 30; Janesville, Julv 3d; Mad-
ison, Aug. I; LaUrosse, Aug. 2: Minneapolis,
Aug. 4,5, and 0; St. Paul, Aug. 7,8, und 9; Du
buque, Aug. 11; Clinton. Aug. 12; Davenport,
Aug. 13; Rock Island, Aug. 14; Peoria, Aug.
15; and Ottawa, Aug. 10. The ship goes out
thoroughly armed and equipped, nnd curries die
best musical talent of this city and an'ensemble
which for completeness in every detail has yet
to be equaled.

THE PALMY DATS.
There has recently fallen Into the hands of

thu editor of the London Figaro the original
agreement for engagement by Robert William
EUiston, manager of the Theatre Ho>al, Drury
Lane, of Julia Glover, The engagement Is for
three yearscertain, from Juno 23,1522, and Its
terms will afford n lesson as well to modern
dramatic artists as to theatrical managers of
the dar. Mrs. Glover, one of the most cele-
brated artists of herKmc, was paid at the rate
of i.*S fur every six nights. Think of that, all
ye who talk so glibly of the *• palmy days of
the drama”! Furthermore, If Mrs. Glover
dll not play six nights In the week, a

' proportionate reduction was to be made; if she
rom sickness. Infirmity, or other cause, were

unable to fulfill herengugement. she was not to
be paid at all; she was to punctually attend nil
rehearsals, and tospeak such prologues and ep-
ilogues as she wan directed. Again, If Mrs.
Glover refused to piny any part which was al-
lotted to her, she wus to pay dowo to the
manager. In addition to these, there were o
multitude of other fines, recoverable in certain
esses. For being late at rehearsal the fine wus
11a.; for standing on the stage at rehearsal, not
being concerned in the scene, 2s. fid.: foropen-
ing the stage doufdurlng the performance, 10®.;
for standing at the entrances, not being engaged
In the scene, 10®.; for bring imperfect lo her
part at the last rehearsal, Its.; fur being absent
from performance without lawful excuse, a
week’s salary; for being impeifect in her
part ut performance, a night’s salary; for send-
ing an advertisement to u public print by any
other hand than the prompter’s; a week’s salary;
and for taking the prompt-book or the harps!-
chord-book sway from the theatre, 10s. On the
other hand, Mrs. Glover had the privilege of
taking a free benefit at the theatre, producing
any stock piece other than n nowpiece produced
that season, on payment lothe Treasurer of the
theatre of 200 guineas (I) exclusively of extra
charges for new dresses, copying, printing, ad-
vertising, mid supernumeraries; she was entitled
to enter the first green-room, with the privilege
of the front of the theatre, ami had two box
(dross circle) and two gallery admissions—ono
of the mildest species of Hie caque over sug-
gested. Altogether, It seems Unit the dramatic
actresses of the present dnv should refect ” the
polmv days of tho drums,” ami congratulate
themselves that they live In thu ago which the
gods have assigned them.

DRAMATIC NOTES.
The recovery of Eliza Wcatiicraby from herre-

cent Illness is unnounccU.
At MeVlekcr'a “Engaged” still holds the

stage. Tlio management have concluded to run
the plcco.ollo week more.

Mr. Harry Coulter, who will inthe future bo
known as Fraser Coulter, Is engaged lor next
season as leading support of Hobson und Crane.

llaverly say# bis receipts at tlio Now York
Lyceum since the llcorglu Minstrels opened
have not Deeu less limn SSUO a night,—generally
SOSO or S7OO.

Surah Bernhardt declares herself delighted
with Uiu English language lor a reason quite
peculiar. “Tim English," she said,‘'eat half
Uu-ir words; if 1 imitate Uicm 1 shall end by
getting fat."

Mr. William E. Sheridan is In negotiation with
the Boston ‘theatre for the place of leading man,
left vacant by the secession of Mr. Louis L.
jamci. It U u question of salary.—J'hilaUeiiJtia
Sort/fJmer can.

The plot of “ West Point,” the now piece hy
Messrs. Bartley Campbell uml E. E. Illcc, hinges
upon a visit of the-Yussar College girls to the
cadets at the Point mid the Ignition of several
love-matches In consequence.

Next season Mr. H. E. \bbcy will devote his
persona) atteuilun to the management of the
New York Park Theatre, Mr. W. W. Tlllotson
util look after the Interest of the Boston Park,
and Mr. John Uf dehocifol will attend to Um
bui-lnesa of (he Philadelphia Park.

Henry Irving has at last decided to visit
America next year. Nothing willInduce him ui
accent a certainly. ••!» lam not sueec»»lul In
the United States,” he still »av«f, “1 don’t want
nnv manager In hear the Io»st hut If 1 om, i
want a lulr share of the money results.”

Mr. Ceorgu 11. Tyler, late business manager
mul treasurer of the tlaletv Theatre, will occupy
u similar position with the Lulta combination
the coming season. The engagements for this
company, so hir ns made, Include Mc#4rs. C. U.
lialubiiUgu. 11. B- Bwdlov, H. *l. Halils. C. H.
P.u-hcr, Mi»» diuia llmiehctt, nod Mr*. Unifies
Pj,c. Mr. Ed Muibie will bu Uie stagy man-

ager. They wHi opoa their traveling scarce
Sept* 20, itMoVlcker's Theatre, Chicago.—Bos-
ton Herald.

The Purls Olob» t which circa a doleful a<'-

conat of the dressing-rooms and accommodt J
linn st the Gaiety Tticatre. and spenks of tliu
rlslt of the Coraedle FmnraUe hs infra iff//.,
states that Mile. Barab GerohanUpersists In her
resignation, und would-forfeit bUO,OOO franc* If
she receded from her new engagement, which
Includes six months In Basils and Austria.

It Is saidLawrence Barrett woe offered and de-
clined the California Theatre at a monthly rental
of $1,300. Mr. Barrett's engagement with J.M.
Hill Is for two rears, and he will make Howells*
••A New Wat " his principal piece during Uist
term. Mr. Hill Is encaging a company especial-
ly for Its production, of which Mrs. RachelMscsulcy and Miss JcllrcvsLcwlawill be mem-
bers.

•‘Uctcls,” Messrs. J. J. McNally and Dexter
Smith's new spectacular extravaganza, was
played for the first Umu In Boston at the Park
Theatre. The cast comprised Miss Alice Ath-
erton, Miss Lins Mcrvlllc, 11, K. Dlxey.Mlsa
I#ouisc Scane, Miss Marion Elmore, W. A.
Mcstaycr, Willie Edouln, Louis Harrison, W.
W. Allen, Mias Annie Deacon, Mist Florence J.Baker, Emma Burgess, Marion Singer,

Concerning Hie Jfuture of the Boston Globe
Theatre, Manager Stetson recently said toa ro-
fiorler: "No engagements have yut been mute
or next season, mid It is still unsettled who will

be lessee and manager. lam not covetous of
the place, nsIt now so late that most of the best
engagements are olreauy mnde elsewhere, and,
If anybody offers any more money for the lease
than I bore, he can have the portion of the es-
tate 1 control."

Mr. John Stetson sends a letter to the Boston
Herald In regard to the Charley Bailee benefit, in
which ho says: "The conditions upon which the
bcncllt was given were those uniformly accorded
!>y theatrical managers to,beneficiaries, viz.:
One-bulf not of the gross receipts, which, on
this occasion, were, as per ’t reasurer's books,
$1,1:10, and not <1,1300 us wrongfully stated;
and Mr. Patten's share thereof wus 50 per cent,
$506, and not SSO, us Insinuated la an Interview
withsome Inconsequential und Idle babbler who
Is quoted as authority. The dramatic profession
of the country will, I sm sure, bear witness that
Its mcmltcrs have uever served me gratuitously,
notwithstanding Uu-lr frequent solicitations to
give mo abenefit. If I ever take one, 1 need
not say that It will be In tny own name, und if I
tender one to a member or a friend of the pro-
fession the public can real assured that tho
beneficiary will receive the share of the proceeds
customary In such cases, and that no act of mine
willever mislead the public."

AplN TIIE JEWS.
Another Hotel I’ronanetamcnto.

.loeoint htttntehto The Tribune.
New Your, July 22.—’Following the example

set by Judge Hilton at Saratoga, Mr. Austin
Corbin, I’rcsldcnt of the Manhattan Beach Kail-
road Company, ami chief mover lu the extensive
improvements made ut Manhattan Beach, has de-
clared against the Jc.ws. Ho says ho
will do everything in his power to
keep them away from Manhattan Bench. He
doesn’t object to their religion, but to them-
selves, suylng they demand three times a« much
as anybody else for their money, and drive
away the class of people the proprietors
wish to get to Manhattan Beach. ’ There
is not much •' cxritcinenl over toe
oronunciamunto. and as Mr. Corbin
has so far merely said they were not wanted,
but not refused to accommodate them at the
hotel and bathing-houses, it is probable they
will rotillnuo to visit Manhattan Beach us for-
merly, unless other mid more active measures
of prevention ore taken. Of course much In-
dignation is expressed by prominent Jews at
wnat they call unjust assaults upou them as n
race.

RAID ON “CHEYENNE."
Late last night the Armory police made a

descent upon “Cheyenne,” which properly in-
cludes both aides of Clark street and the ad-
joining by-tvat a from Polk to Twelfth streets.
Some of the lowest and most disorderly
dens In the city are located there,
mid as the “pull” was quite a
successful one, the hardened wretches tlmt
were Incarcerated nt the Aruiory were ns low
specimens of humanity as can be found. Among
the dives pulled was tlmt of Koblnsun, who
keeps a hcll-holn resort for youth of both sexes.
Bv 2 o’clock in the morningall hut two of thu
Hftv unfortunates had furnished ball or were let
out on $lO deposit, from which It is to tic Im-
plied tlmt the lines are nut to exceed that
amount.

PRESIDENT HAYES,
Oceah Uuovßi July i£2.—President Hayes

has accepted nn Invitation of the President of
the Ocean Grove Camp-Meeting Association to'
tic present at the teotu anniversary. The first
religious services trill bo held on July SO.

Progress of tho Spoiling Reform.
AO.vion Aiittrlittr, July Cl.

The proposed reform or simplification of En-
glish orthography tnaUea slow progress, ul though
It ia gaining zealous mid distinguished adher-
ents. Prof. Max Mueller Is among t tie latest of
them,—'wocan hardly call him a convert, tor ho
has lone boon a dlhbellcvcr In whatLord Luton
callen (he “lying, roundabout, puzzle-headed
delusion” known as our system of English
spelling. Prof. Mueller’s name now stands side
by side with that of Prof. Whltoov, ot Vulu Col-
lege, ut the head of the list of Vice-Presidents
of the Spelling-Reform Association, of which
Dr. Francis A. March, of Lufuvctto College. Is
the President, “The spelling-reform.” says Mr.
Dewey, the indoiailgablo Secretary, ‘’has been
gaining steadily during the past year, uml wilt
du represented as a branch of me National Edu-
cational Association of Philadelphia” at tho
close of the present month.

The American Philological Association atNewport this week gave Its snutlon to a report
of progress made by the Committee on that
subject unpointed three years ago, ami number-
ing among Its members, besides Prof. March,
I‘rof?. Whitney nml Trumbull, of Yala College,
Prof. Child, of Harvard College, and Prof. Hal-
dennuu, of tho University of Pennsylvania.
Tlicv reported that they hud adopted certain
words forImmediate use,—making these, as tt
were, the base for lutnro operations,—such us
or, dejtnll, yard, fjlv, liv, hav, iujtnlt,
tho, thru, mid ir s/if. Thu rules recommended
fur simplifying the spelling of many words are
these:

1. Omita from tho dlcraf #<i when Drooouncedas r-sbort, ns hi lied, hulth, etc. g. Omit silent s
utter n short vowel, us In hav. glv, etc. f). Write/for iih in such wonts as alfnbct.,fautora, etc.
4. When n word ends with a double letter, omit
the last, os in shat, chf, eg. etc. A. change tit
final to f where it ha* tin* sound of t. us in lusht,
hoprod. d. lu words ending in ones ami enct,
where tho vowel Is short, drop tho Anal f, us In ad-
vatic, (tfienc. 7. Drop to from on- whore tt Is si-lent, us In row, mow, know.—spelling them ro.
mo, kno, etc.

Thu Bpelllng*Uo(orm Association has adopt*
cd ii phonetic alphabet, dlllurlug from the com*
man In a tew Utica amt accents only, but with
sjillclcnl difference tocreate scHou* dllllculty
In bringing It In common use, even by the re*
formers themselves. it lb bated upon Ur.
Edwin Leigh1 * plan of notallun, and la rueom*
memlcdto favoraa The Alphabet ofLeast lUtblal-
uncc.

The Interest Iho bubject la awakening Is at*
tested bv the fact Unit It Is regularly brought
up fur discussion at cooveulluns of toschura
throughout the country, having able advocatesund stout opponents in most of Uietu. ficvorol
(States, by aathority of their Legislatures,

vegetine;
Biz Bottles Every Spring.

SICK HEADACHE.
MiNKCiroLis. Dec. 10, lS7fkn. It. Stevens. Boston:

Dear f?lr—l harebeen troubled witb Sick Head-
ache ts often as oucc a wcok for twenty ysars up
to March. 1872, when I tbooght I would tryVoge-
tine. I rook six bottles and bare been troubled
but very little since. I have recommended Vcee-
tluo to oibors with the same good results. I take a
half o doacn bottles every spring, which keeps mo
all right throughthe year. By so dolus it cleanses
my blood and fortifies my system against dlaeato
for the year. Vonrs very mtmcUnnj^

Dispensing Druggist, 124 Nlcolet-av,

MiKxxiroui, Dec. 11, 1878.
17. R. Stevens. Boston:

Everybody goes for Vegotlne. It sells like bcA'
cakes. CHESSMAN & PLUMMER,

Druggists, cor. Nlcolet-av. and Second-iL

Gives Me Eestand a Good Appetite.
Manspiilo, 0. t Dec. 14, 1878.

Mr. 11. R. Stevens:
Dear Sir—I have been afflicted with Rheumatism

for twentr years. 1 heard a good deal aoont Vega-
tine, and was recommended by.a physician of tbta
city to take the Vegoilno. I was so that I coaid
not walk. Also had a terrible awollmg tn the leg.
and I was cured by the Vcceiluo. Before ' taking
Vecellne I was restless, and coald not sleep. Btnee
takingu. it has given me rest and a good appetite.
I can highly recommend It (orwtiat It has done for
me. MISS E. A. VANTILDURQ,

Shon-sU

Canker in the Stomach.
IB Dana-placc, Boston lliom.*>.’Dß, 1

May IS, 1873. |

Friend Grose:
In reply to vour Inquiry as to the merits of tbs

‘ * Vcgctlnu "which from yourrepresentation I woi
Induced touse in my family. 1 will aimpiy state
that fur years my daughter has Iwuu badly afflicted
with Csuhor lu the Stomach, rendering her hfa
merely an existence. I could findno remedy that
would meet her case, until ut your suggestion I
tried the Vcgctlnc. This, to my grout surprise,
has proven etllcacloas. andI msy say remarkably
so, as she la now in the enjoyment of rude health.
If my testimonial is ofany value to tho nroprietpr.I can cheerfully uml conscientiously recommend U
tu cases of this kind, ns I have given tt u thorough
trlul. I remain, yours truly.liliO. R. WILLIAMS.

Dyspepsia, Oostiveness, and Piles.
41)114 West Fittu-st., Cinoinkati, Ouio.

11. R. Stevens, Boston:
I hsvu been troubled with Dyspepsia, Costive*

ness, uud Piles for a nambor of years, and have
used ynnr Vegeihio and am now perfectly well,
and tuko great pleasure hPrucummeudtuglttotbe
afflicted. You can rulerany dealersof this city ic
me if you wish, 1 am. dear sir, yours respect-
fully, WILLIAM QUOBBUmi

•VECKETIKTEI
PREPARED BV

H. E. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

VEGETINE IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
SULPUVII SOAP*

nffiil under a management relucted by tliem.
Two Director* will ho chosen by snob Company,
iiikl ilii fli: will select, u rcvpiiih member, com-

Ictiug the organization of Ibe Hoard.

UAHT-IIOUNI) FllnieilT IIUSISIWH.
The Kuflt*bmmd freight Imrinosn (a still very

light. and Micro is no prospect with thu present
rules o£ an Increase until the close of the
navigation scasoh. Tlie lolnl amount of freight
business done by the various rouds leading to
the East was as follows: Michigan Central,

pounds; Lake Shoro A Michigan
BoiiMhth, 13,025,131; Pittsburg, Fort Wayne.
* Chicago, 14.145,500; Plttsbunr, Cincinnati, *
81. Louis, 5.891,000; Baltimore & Ohio, jMWJ.-
UOT. This makes Use total frcciilm-1 «

lows: Michigan Central,. «.Bl Lake &

Michigan Boulhcru, 89.1, lltisbure, *ort
Wavnc, * Chicago, «0.2; INtlsbunr, Cincinnati,
& Ht. Louis, 12.0; Baltimore * Ohio. 0.0.

Th« (Train shluninuta by tbo various roads
wereas fdVs: Central. 5,787,248JmunJs!- Lake »kor. * Mlchlit.nSouthern, 10,-
310.812: Pittsburg, Fort Wayno* Chicago, i,510,-
(XX)* pjttibarg, Cincinnati <t St. Louis, 1,802,•SJB; Baltimore & Ohio. 1.88T.m The meat
ihiomenu were as follows: Michigan Ccntial,
4 '4a.410-pounds;Lake Shore ds MichlgnnSoutu-
ern. 3,i508,:J32; Pittsburg, Fort Wayne &Chlca-
ff». n.iKi.hijni;Pittsburg, Cincinnati & St. Louis,
4 027,700; Baltimore *Ohio, 1,501,071.

The tleucral Freight Agent* of th« various
Eastern roads held their regular weekly pool
meeting at the ofllce of the Lake Shore itMlchl-
gan Southern Railroad yesterday, hut, beyond
submitting a stalcmont o! the business duno
during thu post week, nothing of Importance
was transacted.

GOULD’S OUKAT SCHEME.
Kpfetal XHmiicft to l»e Trl'.xn:.

New Youk, July 23.—Reports come In of
mold progress In the construction of the Amer-
ican Union Telegraph lines. The Graphic says

the Western Union Is undoubtedly face to face
withmucti stronger competition than it has ever
before met. It Is rumored that Gould has ne-
gotiated a heavy loon with the Barium, the
money to bo used In the prosecution of the tele-
graph and railroad schemes. While It Is orol>-
ablu ho willseek to effect the loan to enable
him to perfect bis groat schemes, It Is scarcely
likely the public will at present get any definite
particulars from himas to figures. The probability
Is that In cose he does negotiate any loan abroad
it will ho for a much larger amount than
110,000,000. the sum staled. Ills plan ot
combhlallon, In which he has made sufficient
progress to show be Is In earnest, requires the
outlay of a very large amount of csplial, and is
declined to haven most material effect on the
tralllc of those routes grouped umior the head
of trunk lines.

DENVER.
Nwcffll Dlmifrh to Tht TrUnint.

Denver, Col., July22.—Arguments by coun-
sel ot both tho AtchUon, Topeka *Santa Fe
and Denver & Itlo Grande Railroad Companies,
upou the motion for an Injunction restraining
the Atchison Company from operating tbo Den-
ver * Rio Gnmdo Railway, and also praying
that a Receiver shall be appointed fur that rail-
way, occupied the attention of Judge llollett
to-day, a large crowd filling the court-room.
Judge Beckwith's argument consumed two
hours, and was n masterly and logical state-
ment of facts. To-day’s proceedings are con-
sidered among the most Important since the
railroad war began. At 0 to night court ad-
journed until morning. Judge tlailett’a decis-
ion is anticipated Wednesday aftoruoou.

CENTRAL PACIFIC.
SanFrancisco, July25.—The annual meet-

ing of Uio stockholders of llm Central Pacific
Railroad for the election of officers was held to-
day. The vote cast was very full, nearly.all the
Eastern stockholders being represented by
proxies. Thu vote resulted In .the election of
the followingDirectors: Leland Stanford, o.l*.
Iluutiucton, Charles Crocker, E. 11.Miller, Jr.,
E. W. Hopkins, Charles W. Crocker, and W. V.
Huntington. The olllcer* ducted are: Lelaml
Stanford, President*, C. I’. Huntington, Vice-
President; Charles Crocker, Second Vtce-Pros-
Ident; E. 11. Miller, Jr.,Secretary; K. W. Hop-
kloa, Treasurer.

THE WEATHER.
INDICATIONS.

Ot’riCß op 'tub Ciiibp Signal Oppicrr,
Washington,D. C., July 23—1 a. in.—lndica-
tions: For Tennessee ami the Oluo Valley,
warmer southerly to westerly winds and partly
cloudy weather, with falling barometer during
tho day, followed during tho night by rising
barometer and lower temperature.

For tho Lower Luke region, warmer southerly
to westerly winds during Uie day, with falling
barometer and areas of rain, followed by cooler
north to west winds and rising parameter.

For tho Upper Lake region, Upper Mississip-
pi, and Lower Missouri Valleys, partly cloudy
weather and local rains, with winds shifting
slowly to northerly und westerly during the af-
ternoon, lower temperature, und rising barome-
ter.

bOOXL OmSBVXTIUffI.cincioo, July
Tun*. | D'tr. TKr l/»., Vtl, Rn. jifeulArr
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SPOUTING EVENTS.

A Vary Handsome Victory Won by
the Chicagos Over Provl-

clonco.

Succcflfl Secured by Ifnrd Work
When Defeat Scorned In-

evitable*

The Jockey and Trotting Club Eooes to
Commeno? To-Day.

BASK-BAliti.
A GAME WON.

The Cbtcagoß won a gome from Providence
yesterday, knocking out eight runs In Hue style
after having given Die other fellows dye In the
first aud second Innings, non*of them being
earned. Having woo the toss, Capt. Auson
sent the visitors to hat. Hines senta beautiful
one into centre field, the ball sailing far over
Kernson's hebd. The striker fell at first base,
and was kept there. O’Rourke sent up a high
fly which Quest caught. Ward dumped the
ball la front of bomc-plato, and was thrown out
at first, lllncs going to second. 110 stole third
through the uegligeucc of Larkin, and came In
on Flint’s wild throw to Williamson. Wright
struck out.

In the second inning Providence secured
four more runs, all unearned, as follows s York
senta bounder to first which went through
Anson’s legs. McQoary moan a base lilt to
right. Drown hit a liner over second, the ball
being dodged by Larkin, who should huvo stop-
ped It. Yon; scoringon the throw lu from centre
field by Ronucn. Hague’s grounder toPeters
was nicely handled and put tosocond In lime to
force out Brown at that base. The throw to
flrst was uot an accurate cue, however, a life be-
ing given, McGcarv going to third. Hague stole
second. Mathews hit to Larkin, who again
dodged, and McQoary tallied. Hague also
started for home, but was thrown out by Ram-
sou, Mathews golug to second on iliu play.
Hines sent a safe fly over socond base, on which
Mathews endeavored to tally. Qo was caught
between third and homo bases, and would have
been out hodPeters guarded third, Williamson
being engaged in hacking up Flint. Awild
pitch sent the tally In, however. O’Rourke’s
grounder wua thrown wildly to first by Peters,
lllncs scoring. Ward wus llyod by Dalrymplo.

With the score 5 to0 against them, the home
team went to work and hatted for four rnus, of
which three were earned. Shaffer led oil witha
safe fly to right, aud stole second Just us Flint
struck out. Quest scot thu hall along third-
bass Hoc, reaching first and sending Shaffer to
third. Joe thenstole second, and on Larkin’s
corker over third for one base Shaffer tallied.
Quest going to third. Larkin started lor second,
and Quest tallied oo Brown’s throw to McUcary,
Larkin getting down In safety. Kcmicn made a
hose bit to centre field, “Terry” going to
third, aud at once 'stole second. Dalryraple’s
soft one to McGcary was muffed, and Uicn
thrown wide to first? the result being that Lar-
kin and Rcmsen came home. Peters was out
by Ward to O’Rourke, Dalrymplo reaching sec-
ond, and Williamson by Mathews to O’Rourke.

One run was needed toHe the-game, and It
wotearned by Bhoffei; and Fllut in Utu third in-

nltur, the Lecturer hitting to right Held tor two
bases, and Flint sending him In bv a fly over the
left-field fence. The outs were Anson, by -Mc-
Guarv to O’Rourke; Quest, on a flv to Wright;
ami Larkin, on a foul fly to Hague.

Ward then replaced Mathews ns pitcher, and
the game stood at evens until the Whites catno
to hat In the sixth Inning, when Quest, who
reached lint on Hogue’s bud throw, was sent
homo by Larkin, who hattod the ball far over
llfnes’ head. Flint had already struck out, und
as Rerasen followed suit und Dalrvmple was
thrown outbv Wright, Larkin was loft on sec-
ond. Another tallycamo to the Whites in the
seventh inning, Williamson securing It. Ho
reached flrsl on a hit to McGcary, Peters, who
had hit safelr for a base, being forced out at
second. Williamson stole second, and. after a
shortrest, made a break for third, where he
would have been captured bat for Hague’s mult
of Urowu’s throw. Anson, in the meantime,
had been flyed by Ward, but Bhnffcr brought
the run lu by a base-hit to centre. He stole
second, but was left by Flint’s striking out.
The last run for Chicago was obtained lu the
eighth Inning. After Quest had boon put out
by Wright to O’Rourke, Larkiu invited the same
late, hut was saved by the flrat-bascmon’o
muIf. Remson hit to Hague, who pawed tho
bnll until both Larkin ;aml tho striker were
safe on second mid first. Dolrymplc scut Mr.
Hague another grounder, which ho mulled,
Larkiu tallvlng, although Ramseu was put out
by Wright to Hague while trying to roach
third. McGcary fumbled Peters’ grounder, but
managed toretire Dulrymplc, who made a bold
effort to tally. ,

From the second Inning to tho ninth, Provi-
dence was neatly whitewashed, the Adding of
tho White Stockings being very sharp. When
thet came to bat for tbo last time they foundLarkin’s arm Ip a lamo and demoralized con-
dition. Ho haaly was It used up Unit Hague
and Mathews got llret ou balls, ‘’Terry ” being
unable to pitch over the plate. Au effort to
substitute Hankipson for him was not success-
ful, and after hatblug the injured limb he wont
at it ogam. Hines sent a long flv tocentre field,
which Remsca took care of. O’Rourke got In
a “scratch ” buso-hlt, the ball bounding over
Peters’ head, and on Rumscu’sfuuiblo'Haguo
scored. Ward bit to Quest, who slopped on
second atvl then threw to first, ending thegame
with a nice double play.

The Whites did notacoro In the final inning,
Williamson being tho only man to reach first,
which he did ou a safe bounder to tight. Ho
and Anson were doubledup on Uio latter’s bit
to MeGoary. Shaffer was ilycd by York.

Aside from the double plays made In the
ninth Inning, Peters, Quest, and Anson wore
responsible for.a very pretty one in the third
Inning, McGcary mid Drown being pul out ou
the latter’s hit to Peters.

The same nines play to day, the game being
the unfinished one of Monday. As the Prov-
idence team is obliged to leave at 5:15 o’clock
for Buffalo, the game will
8: IS.

begin prot

tub scons.

Chicago,
Dalryraplo, 1. fI’elcrs, s. aWilliamson, Üb.. ... .
Anson, lb
Btmfler, r. f.... ... ...

Flint, c .... ~
Quest. 8b
Larkin, p.,..
llomseu, c./

Total
ProsMinee,

lllui-v, c. t ...

O'Rourke, X bWard, p....
Wright, a. aYork, I. f
McOary, lib.Drown, c....
lUruoi Üb...
iUthowi, r. f

CJLETffETS THE LEADING EXTENNAL SPECIFIC FOR

SKIN DISEASES
A Beautifier of tho Complexion.
Itrendcra tho Cuticlo Healthful, Clear,

and bmootb, and ta the beat possible sub*
atltuto tor exponelvo Sulphur iiatba. 2t
will heal Ulcers and Ooroa.

IVnum* employing It have no need tore*
sort toHolpbnr Hprings for bathing purposes.

Itlaadtwlmhle DiHINKKCI'ANTofCLOTH-
-INU or HKU LINEN, and a capital remedy
ami preventive o( Obnoxious or Contagious
UlMiiiAt s. It is also valuable as mi lujeotiuu.

As iiti adjunct of the TOILET, It la far more
deslrulilo limn uny cosmetics.Caution! —Woo that yon net

tho aUivi* burning both the
name amt design on thu cartoonwhich mteloHea each cuke, a*tills famous rumody boa been
counterfeited. *

TAN, FRECKLES, PIMPLES, and BLOTCHES
yield inIt* tnlluenou; and it is the very best
itonp to uhavo with, leaving thu skin smooth.
It also ERADICATES lUMiItUFF. Thu article
laeudorsud by tho Medical fraternity.U. H,CUITTESTON,Sols Prop.,N«Y»

FAMOUS 11EMEDIES.
HALE'S HONEY OP HOREHOUND AND TAR. for Coughs and all Lung Diseases.
HAIR REVIVIUM, For restoring Gray Hair to Original Color (Unequalled), 50 Cents.
PIKE'S TOOTHACHE DROPS, which Cure In One Minute, as Cents.
HILL'S HAIR AND WHISKER DYE (Inatantancoua), y> Cents.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIBTa

wo Inquiring at to the wisdom of siring
the proposed chance* a plate In the sys-
tern of public Instruction. The advocates
of them claim to have warm frlcnrla in tin* fac-
ultlea of a Urge hnmftor of the universities and
colleges of' the coantfy; ami theyaro bow ad-
Ureealn-r memorials tv Congress upon the expo-
dinner of amend mg the common orthography ui
taught in theschools of Hie District of Colnm-
hla ami prtoted inLite public document*. Soma
literary and educational journals are also adopt;
Ing the recommendations In whole or in part,—
the AV« Snqland Journal oj Education haring s
department doroted to them, and many of the
wrllerafor the Library Journal adopting them.
Mr. Cutter, Of the Boston AthcmrUm.lu scltlnfl
the example in the last-named pdhlkaUoh,’
places the following explanatory note at the
'Hied of the Pibllografy t "

The American Philological Association, the only
body in tne country which can be Midto be ofany
authority In the matter of Isncoaec. has published
a list of ten [eleven! words, in which It recom-
mends sn improved spelling. With the greater

part of the list librarians hare no special concern;
nut, withregard to “catalog," 1 leol (hat we are
caned upon to decide whether wo will slavishly
follow the oojcetlonable orthography of the past,
or will make an effort, at a time when itiam Is
every chnncc of Us being successful, to effect soma
imurorement. lo this co«o llio rcaposlbtllty has
upon cstalognera. Tbs proper persons to
Introduce new forms of technics! vrouls
are - those ortlsons who hare most t» '

with them. I shall, therefore, In the follow*
tntr notes (except when quoting)omit the superflu-
ous French ue. lam well aware that the unwont-
ed appearance of the word willbo Ulatasteful for I
timeto manyreaders, Inclndlog myself; but tbs
advantages of the shorter form are enough to com-
peooate for the temporary annoyance. To bibli-
ographers who are accustomed to tho Gorman“Kataiog** the effort to get nged to “catalog"
should be hardly perceptible.

We give these Incidents to show what Is both#
done by scholars and experts toward changing
the orthogmohy of words In common use. But
unquestionably the conseryatiye instinct of the
reading community Is all against them. While
everybody secs and confesses the incongruities
and barbarisms of our spelling, not mauv are
willing to open the door to innovations which
may sweep away In their turn some of the moat
cherished standards ofEnglish speech.

DRUNKENNESS.
Dr. DToxei, discoverer of the cinchona cure foidrunkenness, cures all coses. 1tooin 27 Palmer

House.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Areod’s Knmyii haelxMm <mod with highly

beneficial resnlhMlnrlng the last four year* In Iliavarious forms t»f dvvpcpsla, gastritis, nausea, pen*oral debility, consumption, etc. Knmyss is not a
medicine; It is a pleasant, wlne-llko beverage iafoodr, made from milk, peculiarly grateful to a
delicate ctomacb. Nothing else make a flesh end
blood and strouslb so fast. It can be safely re*
lied on fur the recuperation of those cases of low
vitality in which medication orordinary nutrition
fail. Send for circular. Beware of imitations.
Arend's Kumysa is not sold to the trade. Con-sumers supplied directly by A. Arend, Chemist,
170 Madison street. Chicago.

Gentlemen, after shaving, will find Cas-
well's Campbor-Ice Lotion a dellgbtfdl application
for the ekiu. Hold in Cbicago by Buck it Uayner.

VEGETINE.

PRICES,

25 cts.aCalce.
AlOl WITH

3 Cate 10c.
Sulbj Hail frtfilL

Allrespectable
DruywlkU, Fancy
Qoods Dealer*
and Grocers
keep on band
GLENN'S SUL*
pjum 80A I* 5
and will on do*
uiaml (or U sup*
ply the genuine.

IF/nfAi

1LI. rain.
... Cloudy,.ns cloudy.
...Clear.

'Cloudy..Clear.
l.t. rata.

, Clear,
, Cloudy.
, Clear.
, Clear,

i Clear.
, Fair.
. Fair.
. Clear.
.Clear.

. Clear.
. Cloudy.
. Clear.


